The development of mental health services has been primarily oriented towards the needs of the middle and upper classes, and has appreciably registered its influence on child-rearing practices, education, marriage and many other important facets of human relations. The mental health professions have indeed taken major strides in the evaluation and treatment of the mental health problems of the individual within the middle and upper classes in removing psy chological disturbances from their traditional place in demonology, and in placing them within the model of the observational, em pirical and scientific. Observational and therapeutic attention, as well as the con struction of a scientific model for the under standing of mental health phenomena, have primarily focused upon the individual, his deviations from the behaviour of his fellow individuals, the creation of a scientific psy chology and psychopathology of the in dividual and also rational methods of treat ment and prophylaxis of his psychopathological manifestations.
this very important mental disorder pales into insignificance when compared with the following problems: the alienation of the child from the family; the alienation of the generations; the frustrations, the rages and the deep disturbances of individual and family relationships in the lower socio economic classes, the phenomena of pre judice, hate and brutality amongst groups (3); and the ubiquitous and incessant mani festation of rage and aggression whether un masked or unmitigated, whether highly rationalized, subtle and refined, whether manifested intra-individually, interpersonally, among groups, or internationally (5) .
It might perhaps be suggested that this is a false dichotomy, engaged in purely for the sake of highlighting an issue. Of course the psychopathologies of individuals are very much related to the aforementioned major mental health problems and bear an inex tricable relationship to them. Nevertheless if major efforts are not focused on these interpersonal and intraf amilial problems they will multiply rapidly on a cancerous course and may very well destroy society as we know it.
The great impetus and development of the community mental health movement and its efforts to deal with these urgent issues are impressive (6) . But, considering the magni tude of these issues, is the traditional training for mental health services for the disciplines of social work, psychiatry, clinical psychology, psychoanalysis, psychiatric nursing and oc-cupational therapy qualitatively appropriate to the tasks? Members of these professions have traditionally been trained to study and treat the individual for his internal problems and for his problems in adapting to his milieu. Significant advances have been made in this approach but as an example in in flexibility is it not striking and astonishing that it is only within the past three decades that the family has come to the attention of these traditional disciplines as a legitimate focus of observation and treatment?
An important outgrowth in the practice of the traditional mental health professionals has been the team approach which was de vised as a method of helping the individual adapt to himself and his environment in a more comprehensive way. It was felt that no one professional had adequately mastered the techniques necessary for this, and there fore, it was logical to congregate several disciplines with different techniques under the mental health umbrella, thereby pro viding more comprehensive care. However what started as a comprehensive approach to the mental health of the disturbed in dividual became in fact a rigidly compart mentalized, fragmented, institutionalized set of services which frequently had very little comprehensive effect upon the in dividual under treatment, and it served as fertile soil for the silent, smouldering hostil ities among the members of the team. Team conferences and discussions designed to clarify and enlighten the different profes sionals about each other's contributions for the patient's welfare produced no real under standing. The psychiatrist treated the patient with his physical, pharmacological and psy chotherapeutic administrations; the social worker did the initial intake, made the home visits and met with the patient's family; the psychologist, in his Philistine testing tower, administered the Rorschachs, Wechslers and M.M.P.I.'s; and the psychiatric nurse, who was most important in the active treatment and management of the patient, had the least to say in the formulation of manage ment plans. Each discipline superficially understood the other's function but had no integrated appreciation in depth of what was done. Each guarded his professional role jealously and frequently inwardly and silently derided or coveted the function of the other.
If the traditional training of the individual professionals and the comprehensive effects of their individual techniques have met with less than glorious success in dealing with the traditional mental health problems of the past, how can people be trained in these traditional ways to adequately staff the com munity mental health centre of today, whose program and goals should be so much more diverse and socially comprehensive?
Mental health professionals, trained and proficient in the following areas are re quired: the clinical, therapeutic, learn ing and child development, the behaviour of groups and their functions, and mental health economics and administration, both in relationship to the community and the government. It is therefore suggested that the highly skilled mental health professional must have a fundamental knowledge of the individual and his internal processes as they relate to his environment; a comprehensive and specialized understanding of the learning process, particularly as it develops in the growth of the child; a fundamental under standing of groups and their behaviour and the operational laws that uniquely operate in terms of the group's origin, its functions and in inter-group behaviour; a thorough understanding of the administrative and economic function in the mental health centre, its operations and its relationship to the community and to government. In all these areas the student should receive sub stantial theoretical and technical training, and for those who demonstrate interest and aptitude there should also be the possibility for training from the investigational and research point of view. This, of course, is a complete departure from what presently exists, and the problems contained in such an approach are en ormous. And yet, if the mental health com munity centre of today and tomorrow is to achieve its aims and not fall back into the old stereotyped rut it cannot avoid the qualitative aspects of its manpower problem .-the training and education of professionals who have been exposed to the study of aspects of medicine, biology, psychology, psychoanalysis, sociology, anthropology, economics and law. It is clear that there is no model for such a training program, but it is necessary to begin immediately to de velop a body of knowledge and to encourage social and behavioural scientists and mental health professionals to become participants for the conceptualization of this type of training program.
Such a training program belongs in a university or professional school, but be cause of the lack of appropriately trained personnel it was decided to program within the psychiatric department of the Jewish General Hospital, which would reflect the spirit if not the scope of this thesis. A twoyear mental-health-worker training program was designed to fill in the theoretical and technical gaps in the education of a group of carefully selected, already highly trained professionals in order to equip them to go into the community as consultants, teachers and clinicians. A general consideration in this program was to train highly competent individuals from all the major traditional mental health professions under the um brella of a common program. Not only was it absolutely essential to fill in the lacunae, but it was equally important that these people from different professions become more intimately acquainted with each other's background of tradition, knowledge and techniques, which could now be commonly discussed and critically evaluated.
Curriculum
The course consisted of a two-year curric ulum which required approximately 12 to 15 hours per week of the students' time. The professions represented in the student body were: social work, psychology, psy chiatry, nursing, pastoral counselling, occu pational therapy and speech therapy. Caplan (2) and Brockbank (1) rightly stated that a prerequisite for mental health work is sound clinical knowledge and experience, and the primary emphasis of the first-year curriculum was to widen and intensify this. In order to attain this goal, four subordinate aims were postulated and an attempt was made to translate each of these into an area of study in the curriculum.
First Year of the Course
The important relationships among the individual, his family and the various systems in the community within the framework of an integrated total process were stressed. It was hoped that it would be possible to help the student to conceptualize the various systems into a gestalt because the under standing of this has great relevance in the practical work of community mental health. The family with the smallest relevant social system which could be used to highlight this approach was translated into a unit of study in the curriculum in the form of the Family Diagnostic Conference.
Family Diagnostic Conference -Two Hours per Week
This was the major teaching conference in the first year. A complete diagnostic, prognostic and management discussion of a family was effected over a period from six to eight weeks. The family as a total system, and also each component member of that system, was given a thorough diagnostic evaluation which in cluded psychiatric, psychological and case-work techniques. The data were then integrated into a comprehensive whole which enabled the student to understand the relationship among the individual, intrapsychic, the interpersonal and the family system. (4) . This helped the student to understand the adaptive and maladaptive areas of family structure and function.
The understanding of the family as a system and a thorough familiarity with the Family Categories Schema (a family evaluation tech nique) was stressed
The techniques of the different professional disciplines were highlighted and critically dis cussed during these conferences. Psychological tests, the psychiatric interview and social work techniques were discussed in depth and critically evaluated. The student thereby familiarized himself with the range of mental health tech niques and skills and their effectiveness and limitations. He also evaluated the match between clinical problems and appropriate technique, became cognizant of the great economic waste of professional overlap, and was encouraged to develop additional diagnostic skills. Vol. 18, No. 4 A problem area was designated in each of the families, and a review of the literature in relationship to that problem was undertaken by two students and presented in a formal col laborative paper. Most of these reviews were of exceptional quality and could have been submitted for publication.
Group Process Seminar -One Hour per Week
It was important to acquaint the student with the process of group formation and be haviour. The best approach was through actual group participation and at the same time it was hoped that with this technique it would be possible to demonstrate and dispel interdisciplinary myths and biases. Theoretical models were mentioned but never at the expense of the process evalua tion of group behaviour. A group leader helped the students with this understanding but it should be emphasized that this was not group therapy.
Since sound clinical knowledge and ex perience were obviously necessary, it was important to expose the student to the psy chotherapeutic process. The essential con cepts of the unconscious, resistance, working through, transference and counter-trans ference can best be assimilated and under stood by therapeutic practice, although it should be emphasized that it was not the primary aim to produce psychotherapists. It was also necessary to induce a degree of comfort in the student when faced with in dividual pathology.
Clinical Case Load -Seven Hours per Week,
Each student treated a family, an adult, an adolescent and a child for one year, and was supervised by a senior practitioner for each case.
Clinical Phenomenology and Psychodynamics -One Hour per Week.
A seminar course in the phenomenology and psychodynamics of the major psychoneuroses and psychoses was included in order to increase clinical acumen and skills.
Normal Health and Development Seminar -One and a Half Hours per Week.
It was essential to develop an attitude towards normal health and development. Too often the healthy nuclei of an individual or a system are overlooked and not used in the attempt to modify the maladaptive and pathological.
The following developmental processes were studied: child development and family relation ships, school adjustment, critical periods of adolescence, marriage, the menopausal crisis and the process of aging.
Second Year of the Course
The student had learned to use himself as a valuable instrument and catalyst for in tervention into the family system in the first year of the course. In the second year it was intended to help him use himself in a similar way within the systems of the community. By combining the understanding of group behaviour, general systems theory and field theory, and by means of a practical field placement and theoretical supplements, it was hoped that the student would evolve an attitude and functional style so that he would become familiar with community systems, their maladaptive sectors of function, and the use of himself as a catalyst and instru ment for the evaluation of the maladaptive in the system as well as the ability to plan and implement its repair. An important aim of the program was to enable the system to eventually function more productively on its own following the withdrawal of the mental health worker.
Field Placement -Three to Seven Hours per Week
The major focus of the second year curric ulum was the field placement. Students func tioned as mental health consultants in a school, social agency, hospital ward, orphanage or geriatric centre, and spent from three to six hours per week in the field, receiving one hour of supervision per week by an experienced com munity mental health practitioner.
Field Placement Conference -Two Hours per Week
A weekly two-hour conference was used as a point of departure for the discussion of the students' formal field work presentations. They presented a longitudinal study and progress reports from beginning to end of their place ment as they evaluated the system and worked within it.
In preparing a systems evaluation of his place ment the student's first task was to identify both the system's perceptions of its problems as well as his evaluation of actual and potential problem areas. The student schematically dia grammed the field, its interfaces and the positive and negative exchanges across these interfaces. He attempted to form an evaluation of the strengths of the system and a prediction of the major obstacles to change. High risk groups within the system were also identified.
In order to facilitate an understanding of the actual consultative situation special tech niques were developed as teaching aids, one of which was the use of a 'simulated consultation' by means of role playing to explore the relation ship between consultant and consultee.
Theoretical Seminars -One and a Half Hours per Week
During the first half of the second year these seminars were arranged to familiarize the students with field theory, ecological systems and general systems theory. The concepts in the seminars were constantly used in the field placement conference, and thereby helped the student to link practice and theory. Family diagnostic assessments and simulated family interviews were also interspersed during the seminars because these were in fact the prac tical model which the student applied in his consultation for the system within the com munity.
During the latter half of the year the follow ing specific seminars were programmed: mental health consultation, mental health education, social psychiatry, community psychiatry, epi demiology, mental health research and other key concepts in community mental health. These subjects were not studied intensively but served as an introduction to these aspects of mental health work to which the student would have to address himself in the future.
The emphasis throughout the second year was on learning by experience, reflection and discussion, and by a comparison of the actual practical experience with current theoretical positions in the literature.
The faculty consisted of approximately 20 senior professionals who subscribed to the raison d'etre of the program and were most helpful in their contribution to policy. They were psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, mental health consultants from the hospital staff and a few teachers from other institutions.
At the onset of the course in 1967 it was predicted that the students' professional selfimage would undergo a radical change as a consequence of the program. This actually occurred with the majority of students.
Most students felt they emerged from the course as professionals who knew more and functioned more competently than formerly. This was also accompanied by a distinct feeling of anxiety and concern as they were in no way assured that the com munity was prepared to accept them in their new role, nor could they necessarily expect colleagues from the traditional mental health disciplines to recognize them as mental health consultants. It was of considerable assurance to later graduates to learn that some of the first graduates of the program were func tioning in a radically new way as mental health consultants.
